Editorial
In a recent meeting of international scholars in Europe, two concerns were raised about the future of nursing: one was the proliferation of doctoral degrees in the United States (US), and the other was about preservation of the uniqueness of nursing knowledge development with the changing meaning of nursing science. It is clear that the initiation of the Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) and the subsequent rush to establish it in many schools of nursing created confusion among international colleagues. Especially confusing is the fact that the curriculum of the various programs has many permutations; some specify it as a replacement for the advanced practice master's degree and others offer it as a clinical degree beyond the master's.
What was more of a concern articulated by the participants of the meeting is that some of the research courses at the doctoral level in the schools of nursing are taught to both PhD and DNP students simultaneously. How can this be? Initially the nurse education leaders promoting the development of the DNP agreed that the DNP would be separate from the PhD, since the aims of the programs are different. The DNP is a clinical degree with usually investigative practice projects required as final capstone papers, and the PhD is a research-intensive degree with a rigorous series of research courses leading to the dissertation. The graduates of the DNP are uniquely prepared to lead nursing in healthcare systems and guide nurses toward excellence in such systems. They are necessary and can make a contribution to the health and well-being of the professional team and persons and families who are recipients of healthcare. The graduates of PhD programs are prepared to conduct original research to advance unique nursing knowledge and teach in university nursing programs. Unfortunately, several persons at the meeting reported that they knew of DNP graduates not only teaching in university programs, but also teaching research to PhD students and sitting on PhD dissertation committees. With such diversity and confusing permutations of curriculums of doctoral programs, colleagues worldwide are waiting for what's next in US nurse education.
Another concern reported by the participants was the concerted effort of some nurse leaders in the United States to change the meaning of nursing science. The scholars present at this meeting were schooled in and valued the extant nursing theories and frameworks as nursing science. Several had heard that nurse education leaders were espousing that biobehavioral sciences and omics are the essentials of nursing science. Confusion arose that led to a discussion about the meaning of nursing science. One major question raised was, What happened to nursing theories and frameworks as nursing science? Also, questions were raised about grant funding for nursing research. It was reported that grant-funding agencies for nursing research studies deliberately negated the use of nursing theories and frameworks in favor of theories from other disciplines, especially theories from the biobehavioral sciences. Are theories from other disciplines now the gold standard for nursing research? How does this support the advancement of nursing as a unique discipline?
The decisions to conduct nurse education with the proliferation of degrees, like the DNP with less emphasis on the PhD, and changing the meaning of nursing science may seem important for the at-hand situations, but what about the future of nursing? To what end are nurse leaders moving the direction away from traditional nursing science, and as the population of graduates from DNP programs outnumber the PhD graduates, what will happen to the unique nursing knowledge development? Nurse leaders are invited to see beyond the at-hand and consider the consequences of proliferation of doctoral degrees, like the DNP with its many permutations, and to consider the ramifications of changing the meaning of nursing science.
